
     

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

FlOWERS on SALE NOW! 
by The Youths in conjunction with  

Mother’s Day today, 13 May 2018.   

Please give them your support. 

 

 

 

 

While stocks last !! 

Ministry of Pastoral Care  

Outreach Visit to Bukit Harapan 

 Will be held on 19th May 2018 (Saturday).   

Anyone   who  would like to join the  

outreach is most welcome.  Just kindly  

inform the office.   We will meet 

by  9.15am at St Simon hall. 

 

NO MASSES at St. Simon   

on Monday and Tuesday, 14 & 15 May, 

since all priests will be in Bundu Tuhan 

for a meeting. 

Deepest Condolences  

to our rector Father Cosmas Lee  

And family  

 

 

 

 

for the passing of his father  

(the late Francis Lee)  

on 3 May 2018.   

May his soul rest in peace. 
The Boys' Brigade + Fun Games + Grow 

In Faith + Christian Brotherhood 
Day : every Saturday Time : 2pm-5pm 

Boys age groups: 09 -11 (Junior Section)  

12-19 (Senior Section)   

Recommended attire : Sports attire, sports 

shoes and bring your water bottle. 

For more info call Godfrey Moey   

at 019-224 9432  

 

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR 

THE NATION & ESPECIALLY FOR 

OUR BELOVED STATE SABAH that 

the present political impasse may be re-

solved and that the people may proceed to 

live in peace and order. 

Living in the Truth    
The Old Testament attests that God is the source of all truth.  His Word is truth. His Law is truth. 

His "faithfulness endures to all generations.  Since God is "true," the members of his people are 

called to live in the truth.  

 

In Jesus Christ, the whole of God's truth has been made manifest. "Full of grace and truth," he came 

as the "light of the world," he is the Truth. "Whoever believes in me may not   remain in darkness." 

The disciple of Jesus continues in his word so as to know "the truth [that] will make you free" and 

that sanctifies. To follow Jesus is to live in "the Spirit of truth," whom the Father sends in his name 

and who leads "into  all  the  truth."  To  his  disciples Jesus teaches the unconditional love of truth: 

"Let what you say be simply 'Yes or No.' 

 
Happy 52th World Day of Social Communications today, 13 May 2018. The theme for this year is,  

“The truth will set you free (John 8:32): Fake news and Journalism for peace”   

St Simon Catholic 

Church Likas 

Bulletin edition: 13th May 2018 

Address Jln Punai Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran, Mile 3.5 
(KM6), 88400 Kota Kinabalu 

Contact 088-212713 (Tel) / 088-288713 (Fax) 

E-mail SSCCL010608@gmail.com 

Webpage http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com 

Office 

Hours 

Mon-Fri: 9am-1pm; 2pm-5pm 
Sat: 9am-1pm 

Rector Rev Cosmas Lee 

Sunday  

Services 

Masses (Eng) - 8.30am & 5pm; 
Rosary: 4.15pm; Confession: 8.15am 

& 4.45pm 

Weekday Ser-

vices (Chapel) 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 6.30pm 
Thurs: Holy Hour - 7.30pm,  

followed by Mass at 8.30pm 

Weekly  

Intercessory  

Prayers 

Every Tuesday after the weekday 
Mass 

Chapel opens 7am-9pm 7TH SUNDAY OF EASTER - 13 MAY 

Entrance Antiphon 
O Lord, hear my voice, for I have called to you;  

of you my heart has spoken: Seek his face; hide not your 
face from me, alleluia. 

R1: Ac 1:15-17, 20-26  R2: 1 Jn 4:11-16 

Gospel: Jn 17:11-19 

Resp. Ps: The Lord has set his sway in heaven. 

PENTECOST SUNDAY - 20 MAY 

R1: Ac 2:1-11  R2: Gal 5:16-25 

Gospel: Jn 15:26-27; 16:12-15 

Resp. Ps: Send forth your Spirit, O Lord, and renew 

the face of the earth. 

HOLY TRINITY  - 27 MAY 

R1: Deut 4:32-34; 39-40  R2:  Rom 8:14-17 

Gospel:  Mt 28:16-20 

Resp. Ps:  

Happy the people the Lord has chosen as his own. 

CORPUS CHRISTI - 3 JUNE 

R1: Ex 24:3-8  R2: Herb 9:11-15 

Gospel: Mk 14:12-16; 22-26 

Resp. Ps: The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call 

on the Lord’s name. 

Saints & Feast Days  

13 May Our Lady of Fatima 

14 May St Matthias, apostle, feast 

15 May St Carthage, bishop 

16 May St Brendan, abbot 

18 May St John I, pope & martyr 

19 May St Dunstan, bishop 

20 May St Bernardine of Siena, priest 

21 May St Christopher Magallanes, priest, and 

Companions, martyrs 

22 May St Rita of Cascia, religious 

25 May St Bede the Venerable, priest & doctor 

St Gregory VII, pope 

St Mary Magdalene de ‘Pazzi, virgin 

26 May St Philip Neri, priest 

27 May St Augustine of Canterbury, bishop 

31 May The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary, feast  

Thank you for your generosity and May God bless you! 

Donations 

29 April   
(5th Sunday of Easter) 

Black Bag 

Red Bag 

RM5,950.55 
RM4,696.45 

06 May   
(6th Sunday of Easter) 

Black Bag 

Red Bag 

RM5,990.00 
RM4,830.05 

 IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Please   take  immediate note that any  

uploading  of video clips, photos  etc of any parish  

events or Sunday  homilies  on YouTube, Facebook, 

websites or any Social Media Platforms  must first obtain 

an official written permission from the Rector/Parish 

office before publishing  for sensitivity, security and  

copyright purposes. 

http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P8I.HTM#$2HB
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P8I.HTM#$2HC
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P8I.HTM#$2HD
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P8I.HTM#$2HE
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P8I.HTM#$2HF


Testimony from our Neophytes… 

I come from a family which had no 

religious beliefs. However, from an 

early age my parents encouraged me to 

attend services with my relative or 

friends at their respective churches. 

Through     attending   these church 

services   I   came to know about 

Christianity and at the age of 15 years 

old I was baptized in Methodist 

Church. 

 

Not long after my baptism, my father 

brought my mother and youngest sister 

to attend RCIA at Sacred Heart and 

they were baptized in the Catholic 

Church. I did not join them for Mass at 

that time. 

 

Around year 2011, my mother became 

terminally  ill. As a result of this I 

started    accompanying her and my 

father  to Mass at St Simon Likas 

whenever I was in town. After my 

mother passed away, I started follow-

ing my friends to Mass at St Mary-on-

the-Quay Catholic Church in Bristol, 

UK. Going to Mass comforted me and 

reminded me of my mother. 

 

After   completing  my   studies and 

returning to KK, I continued going to 

Mass   by following my father to St 

Simon Likas. However, as I was not a 

catholic,   I     could     not    receive 

Holy Communion.    During     the 

Holy Communion,    I would go up 

for blessing by crossing my arms like 

the children.  

 

However, as I was leaving the church 

one day,      I happened to see Fr 

Cosmas greeting and shaking hands 

with   the parishioners who were 

leaving by the door.  As I passed by I 

decided to also shake his hand, but 

after that, Fr Cosmas continued 

grasping my hand and asked me why 

was     I     not    receiving Holy 

Communion yet. 

 

I didn’t know how to answer him. I 

just looked at him and smiled then 

the moment he released my hand I 

quickly ran to my father and told 

him, “Pa! Fr Cosmas asked me why I 

am not receiving Holy Communion 

yet!” My father told me that I had 

been coming to Mass for almost 2 

years and I should attend class. Also 

I am to take my elder sister with me 

to class.  That’s how I ended up in 

the RCIA class! 

 

The RCIA class was very fruitful for 

me. I learned and discovered many 

new things about God and his Church 

which were  never   told   to me when 

I was   younger (e.g. the Passover, 

Pentecost,   purgatory, confession, 

Apostolic Succession). By listening 

to the facilitators and participating in 
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MY JOURNEY TO JOINING THE  

CATHOLIC FAMILY 

catholic,   I     could     not    receive 

Holy Communion.    During     the 

Holy Communion,    I would go up 

for blessing by crossing my arms like 

the children.  

 

However, as I was leaving the church 

one day,      I happened to see Fr 

Cosmas greeting and shaking hands 

with   the parishioners who were 

leaving by the door.  As I passed by I 

decided to also shake his hand, but 

after that, Fr Cosmas continued 

grasping my hand and asked me why 

was     I     not    receiving Holy 

Communion yet. 

 

I didn’t know how to answer him. I 

just looked at him and smiled then 

the moment he released my hand I 

quickly ran to my father and told 

him, “Pa! Fr Cosmas asked me why I 

am not receiving Holy Communion 

yet!” My father told me that I had 

been coming to Mass for almost 2 

years and I should attend class. Also 

I am to take my elder sister with me 

to class.  That’s how I ended up in 

the RCIA class! 

 

The RCIA class was very fruitful for 

me. I learned and discovered many 

new things about God and his Church 

which were  never   told   to me when 

I was   younger (e.g. the Passover, 

Pentecost,   purgatory, confession, 

Apostolic Succession). By listening 

to the facilitators and participating in 

the discussions, I also found greater 

depth and understanding to the same 

biblical  passages    and   Christian 

concepts which   I   had  learned about 

as a teenager (e.g. Abraham's sacrifice 

of his son). It also made me realise 

that God through the Holy Spirit 

works in many different ways. Thus, I 

always looked forward to listening to 

the sharing   of    the   group members 

regarding their encounter with God. 

 

To me, the most interesting part of my 

journey was my first confession. I was 

anxious and excited about going for 

my first confession. On one hand I 

was thinking, “Oh no! I didn’t know I 

have to go through this confession 

process since I baptized in a protestant 

church, and now, how am I going to 

confess on the bad thoughts/ acts that 

I had done since I was 15 years old?” 

On the other hand, I was thinking this  
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is  a good chance for me to confess  

my   sins   and  seek for forgiveness   

from    God.    The confession  was  

a very touching experience for me 

because of being able to physically 

hear the words of absolution  from  

God   who  has forgiven my sins. It 

was certainly completely   different   

from my past   experiences  of  ask-

ing for forgiveness in prayer alone.  

 

The process of confession reminds 

me to stay away from committing 

sins. The In addition, the penance 

given to me  is like a remedy. It 

draws   me closer  to   God    in   

reflection and reminds me keep 

away from sin.  

 

Thank   you   to   my Godmother, 

facilitators and my friends who 

guided  me    through the whole 

journey.   - Alycia Wong 


